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　maxc(p , R ) = E {U (DG ( p ,R ) ) - rR -
eDG (p , R ) - (W+ V) [D ( p ) -
DG ( p , R ) ] } ( 1)
　 s. t.
　DG ( p , R ) = min(D( p ) , R ) = D( p ) D( p )≤ R
R D( p ) > R
( 2)
DG ( p ,R )≥ 0　　 R≥ 0 ( 3)
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?????????????? , ? E { (W+
V) [D (p ) - DG (p , R ) ] } ,???????????
???????? ,?????????????
??????????????? ,??????
??? ,????????????? ,D ( p )??
?? DG ( p, R ) ,??????? 0。
???????? ,??????? ( 1)?? p
? R??? (????????? A)?:
 c p = 0= ( p - e )E {D′( p )|D≤ R }PR {D≤ R } -
(W+ V) E {D′( p )|D > R }PR {D > R } ( 4)
??: D′( p ) =  D ( p ) / p; PR?????????
??。
　  c R = 0 = E { [p ( R ) - e ]+ (W+V)|D > R }PR {D > R } - r ( 5)
??????????????????。
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
PR {D> R }= d,?? ( 4)???????????
?????????:
　 p* (d) = 11 - d e ( 1 - d) + (W+ V)  
E {D′( p ) }
E{D′( p )|D≤ R } - ( 1 - d) ( 6)
??:
　　E {D′(p ) } = E {D′(p )|D > R }d+




?? ,?? ( 5)??:
E { ( p - e )|D > R}PR {D > R } + E{ (W+
V)|D > R }PR {D > R } + Λ= r ( 7)
??:Λ???????? ,?
　Λ= E {p (R )|D> R }PR {D> R } - pPR {D> R }




?? ( 6)??? ( 7) ,???????????
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d* = r - Λ
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????????:
　 p* (d* ) = e+ r - Λ- (W+ V)  
1 - E {D′(p ) }
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??。????? R????????? CR ( R )?
??????????? ,? CR′(R )≥ 0。????
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??????? D ( p )???????? R??
? ,?d= PR {D> R }。









???????。 ?? ,?????? ,?????
????????????????U????
?????????。??U= E {D′(p )|D> R } /
E {D′(p ) } ,?????????????????
???????。??U≥ 1。?????????
?????????????? ,U= 1。? U??
?????? E {D′( p ) } /E {D′( p )|D≤ R } =
( 1- d) /( 1-Ud) ,??? cR (R )??? ( 6)、? ( 8)?
? ( 9) ,???????????:
p* (d) = e ( 1 - Ud) + (W+ V)Ud
1 - Ud ( 10)
d* = cR ( R ) - ΛU[cR ( R ) - Λ]+ W+ V ( 11)
p
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Fig. 1　 Capacity-reliability correlation analysis
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200 0. 007 27 3. 6 4. 9 0. 000 69 0. 000 94
250 0. 003 57 4. 8 7. 2 0. 000 92 0. 001 38
300 0. 001 72 6. 3 10. 5 0. 001 21 0. 002 02
350 0. 001 37 8. 1 15. 6 0. 001 56 0. 002 99
400 0. 001 11 12. 6 26. 2 0. 002 42 0. 005 01
450 0. 000 98 18. 1 40. 3 0. 003 47 0. 007 69
500 0. 000 65 38. 5 81. 7 0. 007 35 0. 015 47
???????? ,???????????
?????? 5 200?? /( MW· h ) ,?????
??????????????????????
?????? [300 MW, 400 MW ],??????
????????? [0. 001 72, 0. 001 11]。
?? CASE-1,????—???????? ,
? ? ? ? ? ?—? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
(cR ( R ) , R )= ( 8. 1?? /MW, 350 MW )。 ???
CASE-2,???????????????? ,?






?????? e = 42?? / ( MW· h )。 ??
? ( 10)～ ? ( 12)? 3??????? (U= 1. 0,U=
1. 5?U= 2. 0)??????? (?? Λ????
???? ) ,???? 2????????????
???????????。
? 2　????
Table 2　 Simulation results
U p* (d) /
(??· ( MW· h)- 1) d*
p* (d* ) /
(??· ( MW· h )- 1 )
1. 0 49. 133 8 0. 001 555 50. 100 0
1. 5 52. 708 0 0. 001 554 54. 150 0
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?? A
　　? ( 4)、? ( 5)???????:
?? DG ( p, R )= min(D ( p ) ,R ) ,?
 DG p =
 D p D < R
0 D > R
 DG R =
0 D < R
1 D > R
?K0 = {k|D ( p )≤ R } ,K1 = {k|D ( p ) > R } ,
?
E
 DG p = E {D′( p )|K0 }PR {K0 } ( A1)
E
 DG R = E { 1|K1}PR {K1 } ( A2)
??: D′( p )=  D ( p ) / p。
?? ,
　　 E {D′( p ) } = E {D′(p )|K1 }PR {K1 } +
E {D′(p )|K0 }PR {K0 } ( A3)
??
 U (DG ( p , R) )
 DG = E
 U (DG ( p , R) )
 DG K0 PR {K0 }+
E
 U (DG ( p , R) )
 DG K1 PR {K1 } =
p (D ( p ) )PR {K0 }+ p (R )PR {K1 } =
p PR {K0 }+ p (R )PR {K1 } ( A4)
?????? ( 1) ,
c(p , R ) = E {U (DG ( p , R) ) - rR - eDG ( p ,R ) -
(W+ V) [D ( p ) - DG ( p , R ) ] }
??? p? R??? ,??? ( A1)～ ? ( A4)??
??? ,??:
　　  c p = E  U DG D
G
 p - r R p - e D
G
 p -
(W+ V)  D p -  DG p =
E {pD′( p )|K0 }PR {K0 } -
E {eD′(p )|K0 }PR {K0 } -
(W+ V) E {D′( p )|K1}PR {K1 } =
(p - e) E {D′( p )|K0}PR {K0 } -
(W+ V) E {D′( p )|K1}PR {K1 } = 0
???? ( 4)???。
????:
　　  c R = E  U DG DG R - r R R - e DG R -
(W+ V)  D R -  DG R =
E {p (R ) - e|K1}PR {K1 } - r -
E { - (W+ V)|K1 }PR {K1} =
E { [p (R ) - e ]+
(W+ V)|K1}PR {K1 } - r = 0
??? ( 5)。
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ANALYSIS ON THE OPERATING CHARACTERISTIC OF THE SEQUENCE-COMPONENT
FAULT PHASE SELECTOR DURING POWER SWINGS
Suonan J iale1 , Xu Qingqiang1 , Song Guobing1 , L i Ruisheng2 , Ge Yaoz hong1
( 1. Xi 'an Jiao tong Univ er sity , Xi 'an 710049, China )
( 2. Xuchang Relay Resea rch Institute , Xuchang 461000, China)
Abstract: In th e paper , the theor y o f sequence-component fault phase selection and the criterion fo r the asymme try fault
during the power swing are presented in detail, which ar e used in EHV mic ropr ocesso r-based transmission line pro tection.
When the swing cente r lies in the fault line and th e cente r is fa r f rom the fault po int, the br eake r will trip inco r rectly. The
r ea sons why the phenom enon may occur a re analyzed considering th e criterion opening condition fo r the asym metry faults and
the impedance excluding method. The fault pha se selection char acteristic is approved fr om the theo ry and th e dynamic
simula tion tests. The content explained above is fo r the improvement o f the sequence-component pha se selector.
This pr ojec t is suppo r ted by XU JI Bounty o f China Electricity Fund.
Key words: line pr otection; selecting phases; simula tion; micr opro cesso r-ba sed pro tection; oscilla tion
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PROCUREMENT AND PRICING OF OPERATINGRESERVES
BASED ON THE PEAK-LOAD PRICING THEORY
Zhao X ueshun1, 2 , C. W . Yu2 , C. Y . Chung2, Wen Fushuan1, T . S. Chung2 , Huang Minx iang1
( 1. Zhejiang Univ er sity , Hang zh ou 310027, China)
( 2. Hong Kong Po ly tech nic Univ er sity , Hong Kong , China )
Abstract: Powe r indust ry restructuring presents new challenges fo r pr ocuring and pricing o f opera ting r eserv es. Efficient
pro cur ement and optimum pricing of opera ting r eserv es ar e impor tant issues to be dealt with in competitiv e elect ricity
markets. A pricing scheme fo r operating r ese rv es, which is based on the ex tended traditional peak-lo ad pricing theo ry and is
compatible with auction-based dispatching in th e electricity market environment, is propo sed in this paper. Under
assum ptions that accurate system outa ge cost is know n and reserv e capacity price bids by genera tion companies a re consistent
with their true co sts, both economic ope ration and sy stem reliability can be simultaneously taken into account in the propo sed
schem e. It pr ovides useful info rma tion to the market pa rticipants on the co st and reliability.
This w ork is jointly suppor ted by a specia lized research fund fo r the docto ral pr og ram o f higher education ( SRFDP) ,
China ( 2000033530) and a r esea rch fund project of Hong Kong Polytechnic Univ ersity.
Key words: electricity ma rket; ancilla ry services; opera ting r eserv e; pricing m echanism; pro curement of r ese rv e capacity;
peak-load pricing
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